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What’s New in April – Please visit our What's New page and our Online Resource Library which are
updated on a monthly basis.
Online Training programs – Through an agreement with Riskmanager.net we will be offering online
training and policy management programs starting in May 2009. Training programs will include child
abuse prevention, staff safety, OSHA topics, aquatic safety and risk management. Please visit our
What's New page for more on this exciting new service.
Summer Safety Webinar – Safe-Wise Consulting recently posted a new online presentation that
discusses a Summer Program Safety Top Ten List in Webinar format.
More about Crypto - According to the Centers for Disease Control, Cryptosporidium outbreaks have
been increasing at a rapid rate over the last few years. Many officials are again bracing for the worst
in 2009. Read more about recreational waterborne illnesses at Aquatics International Magazine.
Summer hiring season is fast approaching for teens. In anticipation of the summer hiring season,
OSHA revamped its Teen Workers Web page to improve access to more resources for teens, parents,
employers and educators on workplace safety and health.
Slips, Trips and Falls are a leading cause of accidents at many organizations for both staff and
patrons. Learn how to prevent and manage these accidents with Trip Hazards Do’s and Don’ts.
The following is a list of the most commonly overlooked OSHA standards in Nonprofits:








Hazard Communication Standard
Bloodborne Pathogens standard
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
Emergency Action Plan Standard
Fire Safety & Exit Routes
Walking & Working Surfaces

Learn more about these and other topics in the Online Resource Library
Safe-Wise on the Road – Safe-Wise is presenting Summer Camp and Aquatic Safety Workshops at
various locations as the summer program season approaches; visit our What's New page to see
where. Are you interested in hosting a regional or local training program? Call Safe-Wise today. Live
Web broadcasts are also available.
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